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strike back. , They . have bought
numerous small copyright pools.
They hnve been grooming now
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Dully, by carrier por month.... .65

by carrier por yeur 7.80

Every stato, county and city
official or bourd that handles
public money aiiould publish at
regular Intervals an accounting
ct It, showing; where and how
each dollar Is spent. This is n

' f iimlituicniu! principle, of demo-
cratic uovcrniuciit.

f AST week owners of ruillo

bl'OtldcnStlllg Stations Illltl OXO- -

cullves of tho major networks
met In ttuntiul convention. Tho
meeting was tn Han Francisco.

Apparently u broadcasters
Imvo plenty of problems but tills
year, being tho end of u five your
license period, tho topflight prob-
lem discussed at tbo mooting wits
music copyright. You might suy
that what broadcasters do about
the Btibject ot copyright is their
own affair and of no interest to

you. Hut If you won) to say that,
vn ...,l,l lt U'l'uwr II lu iU.
tlon that is us closo to nil of tlx
us our living' room ruillo set,
Evoryono who listens to radio
nnd nearly overyono does at least
a little lias an Interest lu this
buttle over music.

Briefly hero is tho slory. Koine

years ago u group of very smart
men set out through an organiza-
tion of authors, composers and
publishers, to control Ilio conv- -

, right ownership of all or nearly
all of tho music ordinarily played
in America. They were astound-iiiRl-

successful. The copyright
law was of great help for II pro- -

vldes' absolute ownership of a

composition for a total period of
56 yours. Purchase of copyrights
took care of tho past production
bf tunes and membership in tho
society provided for control of cur-

rently produced ami future tunes
by good composers. Tim romulud- -

' or of Ihe problem ot these clover
organizers was to see that tho con-

.ironed, music was loalnrod and
becumn popular and that the
tunes Touted by Ibclr member-

ship oT composers, and only lliose
llllieH. l Iv iii,l t,,,i,u.
lar. The organization referred to
Is ordinarily known us ASCAP

being tho initials for tbo lull
lianio tbo Anioi-lca- Society or

Composers, Authors tind Publish-

A very clever speaker al tho
'convention of broadcasters sug-

gested that another Initial, the let- -

tor "O" should be added to the
name making It ASCAl'O since
ail concerned received some bene-
fits and Ihe organization group tn

charge nt the copyright pool Is re-

ported to aliuro most generously.

The, ASCAl'O bus been riding
rough shod over Ihe

Industry as If did over Ihe movies
until a powerful group of movie

producers spent many million
and bought a substantial amount
of music copyrights. A row high-

lights of Ihe roughness of Ihe AS-

CAl'O shoes are these: For five

years ending liecember III this
,year, ASCAl'O has collected five
per cent of every dollar spent on
radio advertising except from n

tfew stations owned by powerful
newspapers. Kven programs lhal
iise no music (except political

'talk!) ui'o taxed. For example
, news broadcasts, baseball ami
football games are laxed for the

,'pse or MUSIC! The total oollcr-llo-

on Unit basis is around live
.minimis annually. Having what
they believed to be a monopoly

.ASCAl'O recently announced thai
this amount is to be DOIIBLIOD

beginning January 1, l!Ml. No
Wonder tbo hroadcusters have- be

come arouseo. rtnoiuer oone oi
contention Is that tho copyright
organization has never told the
broadcasters Ihe names of till of
tho lunos on which Ihey hold copy-

right ownership.

Now Ihe radio men are going lo

What price Christian Amer-
ica? This is an intriguing ques-
tion nnd should stir our minds
to thoughtlulness., Many, (0
whom it makes 11.0 appeal, all we
can say is, we nro sorry you
have no concern for our future
national life. As I think of
America, and What it stands for
there comes l.o my mind a poom
that was written In praise of an-

other country. "Breathes there
a man with sfltil so dead, who
never to himrelf has said, this Is
my own my native land.". (Sir
Walter Scott). It matters not
whether you were horn here or
had the good fortune to come
here, the same thought ought t.o

be true. The very wold Ameri-
ca should strike a deep chord in
your soul that refuses to remain
mute until America has been
made truly Christian. This Is
our minimum obligation. Bui

more than patriotism
is necessary. With Edith Ctivell
I agree, "Patriotism Is not
enough." Wo must go beyond
patriotism. We must recover
something of that tloep spiritual
Impulse upon which our Ameri-
can Institutions were founded,
and upon which the spiritual as-

pirations of all the citizens of
tho future America will depend
if there is to bo an America
worthy the name. "God bless
America," but that is not
enough, we must be willing to
be the kind of citizen up.--

which America can Dunn. Amen.

bumble bee's nest and was stung
several times.

Crying and running to his house,
he fell hoad-firs- t into a bucket o

paint.

Costly Beef
BUTLKR, Pa. "I was feeding

my cattle," lamented Fanner Mux
Luther, "when tt steer grabbed a
handkerchief out of my hip pocket
und went munching away.

"It wouldn't have been so had
but there vus S150 in bills rolled
up In that handkerchief."

Ho reached Into tho steer's
mouth and retrieved two twenties
and a ton, hut tho remainder es-

caped his clutches.

Auto Substitute
.RALEIGH, N. C. A farmer,

convicted of drunken driving, bud
his utitomobile license revoked, so
he startctl driving a tractor when
lie went to town.

Tout, said the attorney general's
office, was all light.

No Loan Dept.
KANSAS CITY, Kas. Louis

Schorgl, 21, charged with speeding,
told Judge J. Furl Thomas:

"My cur Is a 11)30 model and tho
only good thing about It la its
brakes. If It will go 45 miles an
hour I'll pay double tho usual fiuu
If you'll discharge 1110 If It doesn't."

The Judgo agreed but Schorgl cu
lu.- the car is out of gas and the
city will have to lend 1110 gas for
the test."

Judge Thomas assessed tho us-
ual fine Sin.

Lone Ranger Triumphs
Again Thrbught Strategy
Tho Lone Hunger, mysteriousmasked rider of the old west, em-

ploys unexpected slralegv lo aid a
small stage-coac- company to win
a contract to carry the malls In
"The Lone Ranger" western drama

ue uouru over irtiMt-.ltntia- l Don
Ixte ut 7:30 p. m. PST, Wednesday,
August I t.

Masked agent of law and order
In the ,old wesl, ho Lone Hungerwins a surprising bailie againstouilaws to restore a buried treasure
lo its lightlul owner in "The
Hanger" western drama, to be heard
at. 7:3(1 p. 111. PST Friday, August
HI, over KHNR and the Mutual
Don Leo net...

What's in the Air

fix

Kf
Daughter, I shan't allow no fel-
ler to spark unless he can
sing like Frank Luther on

I'LL NEVER FORGET
Mon Wed., Fri., 9:00 A. M.

9m
Young l?dy, It's no wonder
your food budget is so high. You
should listen to

BESS BYE, THE MARKET
SC.OUT

' Mon., Wed,, Fri., 8:40 A. M.

I don't want no dounh, Buddy. I

just wantta come In and use yer
radio fer a minute to see where
dat Jordan ounk is.

NED JORDAN, SECRET
AGENT

Tuesday, 7:30 P. M.

ON TUESDAY'S
PROGRAM

5:45 The Blue Beetle.
6:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 John B. Hughes.
8:00 Laugh and Swing Club.
8:45 Twilight Trails.
9:00 Newspaper -- f the Air.
9:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
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fighting organization known
Broadcast Music Incorporated (or
BMI). Having gone so far they
plan to go the whole route and on

January 1 all of the threo major
networks and most of the radio
stutlons of the land will play no
more ASCAl' music. Radio will
plug and popularize music as al
ways but the tunes will bo own-

ed by radio. This was the deci-

sion of tho mooting.
And so, to go buck to the as

sertion made at the beginning of
this column, the music preforences
of an entire nation will probably
undergo a positive swing away
from ASCAl' controlled tunes and
to II.MI (radio) controlled tunes In
tho very near futuro. Our curs
will probably not be able to de
tect tho difference.

Editorials on New
(Coattatu4 trim n L)

rops in ltessarabia ami Bucovina
has deprived Germany of food she
might have had, it confirms' the nl- -

cady obvious fact that Stalin is
taking all the gravy.

POVPT is preparing lo change
" from passive alliance with llrl-tai-

to active military
with British forces In Africa.

Egypt. In for trouble anyway.
chooses to fight rather than be

merely passively FOUGHT OVER.

'THE fighting In Egypt is Inter- -

null,.,, Iwiennun m n n h , rn

fought III Kgypt over since there
Imvo been men to fight. What
they were flglfUng for back In

tltoso dim centuries before history
began no one now knows.

Who will know a few centuries
hence what this war was fought
for?

KRNR
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REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 Sands of Time, MBS.
1:110 American family Robinson.
4:45 Coim'ersllon Pleco. MBS.
5:00 Clem Williams' Orchestra,

MIIS.
5:110 Shutter Parker, MIIK.
5:45 Tho Blue Beetle, MIIH.
0:00 Raymond Grain Swing,

MBS.
(1: 15 Dinner Dance.
6:30 John I). Hughes, Mils!
0:45 Melodies Modern.
7:00 Tonight's Tune.
7:05 News, Calif. Pacific Utilities

Company.
7:10 News Flashes.
7:15 Mutual Afaoslros,
7:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent,

MBS.
S:00 Laugh and Swing Club,

MBS.
8:30 Treasure Island Tours,

MIIH.
8:45 Twilight Trails, Avalon Cig-

arettes, MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
9:15 Hay Pearl's Orchestra,

MBS.
!l:.'10 Fulton Lewis, Jr., MBS.
!):46 Sterling Voting's Orchestru,

MBS.
10: ign off.

WEDNESDAY, AFO. 1

7 (Hi Stuff ami Nonsense.
7:30 of the Air,
7:10 State and Local News.
7:I5 J. M. Judd Says "Good

Morning."
7:50 - Khupsiiiy in Wax.
8:00 llreakrasl Club. Ml IS.
8::ti - Interlude.
8:35 Bess Bye, Rancho Soups,

MBS.
X t H BBC News. M IIS.
9:00 "I'll Never Forget," True

Story Magazine, MBS.
0: McLean's Orcll., MBS.
9:30 Man About Town.
il:ir Keen Fll to Music, MBS.

- News. MBS.
10:15 Ma Perkins, Proctor & Gam-

ble, MBS.
10:30 Can You Imagine That, Cop-co- .

10:45 Bachelor's Children, Old
Dutch Cleanser, MBS.

11:00 Our Friendly Neighbors, Al-

ka Seltzer, MBS.
11:15Wheel of Fortune.
11:45 Lou Breeze's orrh., MBS.
1U:00 - Luncheon Concert.
12:15 Sport News, Dunham Trans-

fer & Powell's Hardware.
U:25 Ithylhin at Kaiuh.in.
12:35 Parkinson's Information Ex-

change,
12:40 State and Local News.
12:50 of the Air.
1:00 Henninger's Man On The

Street.
1:15- - Sam KoUI's llawaiians.

MBS.
30 Boh Chester's Orcll., MBS.

Lei's Play BrhlKo, Mils.
Al Vour Command.

2 3D- - Know Your America. MBS.
;i:0o- - Fulton Lewis, Jr.. Jills.
It: 15 - I'lol. Llmlslcy, MBS.
3:30 The Quiet Hour.

anil (lout's Club,
M BS.

4:30 Time Dance.
5:00 -- Salon Serenade.
5:15 To Be Announced. MBS.

Slialler Parker, MBS.
5:l5--Th- Cheer i'i tlung. MBS.
(I (ill - Kit vmoliil (llain Swlny,

Miis.
(!: 15 Dinner Dance.
6:30 John B. Hughes, Avalon C-

igarettes, MBS.
i':,15- - .Melodies Modern.
7:ii0 Tonight's Tune.
7:05 News, Calif. Pacific Utili-

ties Co.
7:10 News Flashes.
7:15 Mutual Maeslros.
7.:in-Lo- ne Hanger. MBS.
S:(ln Kxposillon Fantasy. Mils.
S: 30 (ins Atnheim's Orcli.. MBS
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
II: 15-- Hay Pearl's Orcll., MBS.
0:30 Fullon Lewis. Jr.. MBS.
11:15 Marvin Dale's Orcli., MBS.

10:iiii Sign Oft.

VESTKRDAY: Ruth knows-o- r

a. doctor. Murray of .Edinburgh,
who .may be able to lielu Lance.
Norma and Jan decide to pool
their money. As Jan is- - preparing
to .leave for New York. Rose aud
Johnny show up.

Chapter 32

Goodby to Sea Tide

jonnuy ran a nervous hand ,

over, his sloek hair uu, WP'lf

make out all right Rose and me.
guess we re two or a kind, and

she'll be a big help to me when 1

got my own band and my own
club. If I ever do. But what wor-
ries me Is she don't get alimony
any more and she don't made an
twlnl lot at tho club and already
she's stewing around about
clothes. Honest, Jan, I'm afraid
I'll never make enough money to
keop her satisfied."

"Thon why (lid she marry you?"
Jau demanded with asperity, an-

noyed and embarrassed ut John-
ny's confidences.

Ills answer was blunt enough.
"We were both a little tight. Oh,"
ho added hastily, seeing the shock
in her eyes, "we were far from
drunk, but we wouldn't have
done it. at least not then, If we
hadn't had several cocktails."

'If that Is true." June said angri
ly, "you're pretty much of a cad
to admit It to anybody!"

There you go again with your
Victorian, or whatever you call it,
line." he accused. "Oh, I'm crazy
about her,, all right, but I know
darned well she'll never .stick by
me." ,.

"You might ho wrong. Any
how, you're speaking of your wife
and I don't llko your attitude."

A stubborn, donuut expression
wiped the usual bland look from
Ills face. "Jan. you must be cither
blind or stupid! What I'm trying
to tell you is tho whole thing is a
mistake. I thought wanted so-

phistication and I've found out I

don't. All the time I renlly want-
ed someone sweet and whole-
some and good llko you. I'm still
in love with you. Jan. This Is Just
Infatuation. Will you give mo a
chalice? I'll divorce ltoso and start
over again."

"Not with me, you won't!" she
snapped. "You're complete des-

picable, Johnny. Don't bother
coming here again." She turned
and ran to the kitchen, enor-
mously relieved when he did not
follow. Yet upset us she was, she
would have boon much more so
if she had listened in on the con-

versation between Hose a n d
Lanco upstairs.

"So that's how it happened,"!
Hose finished, duplloittlng her hus-

band's story, but witli more
finesse, to Lanco. She sat on the
arm of his chair, a forlorn siren
turned out in u blue flannel slack
suit with a guy silk scarf tied
over her black hair. Her gorgeous
hazel eyes .brooded with resent-munt- .

She raged Inwardly be-

cause all of her well-lai- plana
had misfired. Tho fact or her mar-

riage to Johnny effectively cut
her off from opportunity. Too, she
bad been irked und phpicd by
Lance's calm acceptance of her
marriage. She wanted admiration
und consolation. Her vanity de-

manded it. So, thoughtlessly,
she ogoin sought to uwaken

a flame or desire in Lance.
"I'm just sick about the whole

mess. Lance, and 1 don't know
quite where to turn or what to do.
1 thought you might advise me."

'Hoping and Praying'
He said heavily, resenting the

tact that sho could still move
liltn, swav his emotions. "There
isn't anything f could say lo you
now. Hose. I'm leaving for

tomorrow for a- oonsullatinn
with Doctor Murray. If he can do

anything about these legs of mine
I'll be flying again, and I fly
again I'll have plenty ot money.
If bo can't do anything, well"

"Then Pll bo hoping and pray-
ing for you," she whispered, put-

ting her soft, powdered cheek
against his. "I cared for you so
much. Lance, but I couldn't sec
any way out for either of us.
And Jan Insisted I upset you. She
thought I should slay away from
you. That's why I changed, why

I tried tn make you believe I was
bard and greedy and grasping.
I'm not really. I want what most
women want and what I've never
had n chance to have: a husband
I love, a home and children. John-
ny is .lust a boy who's in love
wllh bis music and hlmseir. II

won't work out. Lance, it can't!"
He felt his defenses, crumbling.

Site was lovely, cxoiic, exciting. ,
r r l.,.- - I,..!.. 4,1 !.-- 'ue pciiuiue iium e;i "ii j,i".w-cate-

him: the nearness of her
slim seir Incited" hint to dream or
a future wherein he would again
master space and iotve a beauti-
ful woman for his wife.

He lined his thin race and
Kissed her lips hungrily. "I love

you." be said in a low, tortured
voice. "I thought I'd recovered
Ironi you. but, I haven't."

Neither or tiieui heard the door
open, then close again, but Norma
had seen nnd heard enough to
hurry her to her room white-face-

and stricken.
"You fool." she said. "You poor,

precious, idiotic fool!"
Perkine a tissue from a drawer

sho scrubbed at her rare, remov-
ing lipstick nnd rouge and most
of the powder. With a stirf hair-
brush she straightened out the
waves In her hair and pinned II

Into a severe roll, look orr her
bright summer clothes and
donned her sensible tweeds, add-

ed tlte rinishing touch of glasses.
To Jan's, surprised Imniiry, she

stated levelly: ' Tin getting back
Into my schoolteacher role. Jan.
My school opens in two weeks,
you know-.-

"But I thought you were going
to New York with Lance and
nie?" Jau protested, bewildered.

Norma, by determined effort,
kept her voice calm. "It might
mean losing my job here and hav-

ing lo wait until next semester for
another school somewhere If I left
now. No. Jan. u. litv on here un
til you come back. I'll look after I

see, this is best?" ,

"No, 1 don't see It, still If it's
what you want, Norma." Jau felt
sure something had happened to
disturb again the pleasant, tran-

quil ..relationship of Norma and
Lance,. Her apprehension waB fur-

ther increased w lieu sho visited
Lance after Rose and Johnny had
gone and found him flushed and
UU eUgtJ, OUl IIOMCUIMI1IUUI. ", , h eiivo her wsh the re
mark:

"Rosa Is calling for us in the
morning. She offered to drive us
to the railroad station lu town.
Her car Is comfortable aud It'll
save the bother of Frank going
along to carry mo from the

Into a taxi and then on
the train. Oil, .Ian, tho doctor has
got to fix me up! I don't want to
go on living If can't walk!"

Rose, Again
..Tears, misted her eyes.,. "I was

fearful qf this," she murmured.
"You promised, Lanco, you said it
wouldn't make any difference "

"You don't understand," ho told
her; bitterly.

"But I do understand," she
thought, going to her own. room.
It was Rose again. Oh, Lance de-

served better than this. She
tloubted if Rose could gi' love
to any man. And Norma must
have seen or heard something.

"I'd like to take a stick to that
Rose!" Jan snapped. Then it oc-
curred to her that although she
was, literally, her brother's keep-
er. ,he had no light to be, figura-
tively. Lance was nearly thirty-on-

years old. Certainly it was
his right to make his own choice,
his own decisions, "But not at
Normu's oxponso! And no mutter
what promised Norma, I'm going
to tell Lance it's her money pro-

viding this chance for him!"
In the morning Jan insisted

Frank como with them to the
train, determined not to lcavo
Rose and Lance alono for even a
moment. Ruth Crouln appeared at
the station to assure them she had
persuaded Mr. S0I10I, the store
manager, to write Doctor Murray
by air mail, asking that he soo
Lance at his earliest convenience.

Frank ensconced Lunce as com-

fortably as possible, in the. draw-
ing room compartment on the
train, kissed Jan's cheek goodby,
and handed her a heap of hastily-selecte-

magazines and a basket
of fruit.

"You look grand," Ritlh toid
her, admiring the tailored suit
with matching topcoat and perky
suede hat she had chosen for her.
The outfit, was a deep bluo nubby
tweed and the hat and shoes were
a tighter shade of blue. Jan, at
Ruth's Insistence, bad had her
hair shaped and waved by a mas-

ter beautician at Blalock's and tho
result was not tho Jan of Sea
Tide, but a new and superbly
smart young person who, us To-

las appearance was concerned,
would hold her own with any one
of New York's charmers.

Hoso llngerod oil n moment,
hoping Jan would leave her a
moment with Lance, but Jan be-

gan to mpack and arrange their
traveling things and exhibited no
slightest Intention of leaving. Yet
she could not help seeing the way
Lance clung to Rose's slender
hands, bordered as always, at the
wrists, by jangling bracelets.

Then the train began slowly to
move and Rose had to go.

After awhile, when the train
rolled perkily through the city's
outskirts, Lanca asked indifferent-
ly, "Why did Norma change her
mind about going with us?"

"Her school, I guess. She didn't
want, to lose it."

"Of course," he said, relieved.
"You didn't tell 'me. but I know
you must have .borrowed money
I'roiu Frank or Ruth."

She didn't answer, b u I. lie
seemed, in his abstraction, not to
notice. "I won't tell him yet." she
Ihnught. her Hps setting into a
somewhat grim line.

They had been In New York for
five days, charing, Impatient, when
Doctor Murray's secretary called
them at tho small hotel near (

park, where Ruth Crouln had
directed them,, and said tlte doc-

tor would sec Mr. Merriuer to-

morrow morning at eleven.
, (To be continued)

ODDITIES
(By the Associated Press)

Stretching It
FLLI.I:RT().V, Calif. The (

graver for the new Vity ball cor-
nerstone bus changed his estimate
of the cost.

lie just learned some of the
names he'll have to struggle with

-- Mayor Han H. Kohlenliei-gei'- ,

Councilman Waller II. Mnckcn- -

Ibaler and City Clerk Fred D.

All is Confusion
WAKHFIICLD, Neli. Members of

the volunteer flro department
spent several jittery days atter
the fire siren was struck by lightn-
ing. It started, stopped, and start-
ed again at Irregular intervals nnd
earh time dorks, plumbers, ser-
vice station attendants, et ul, went,
into action .In case It was the real
tbhig. ,

kledricians made repairs and
no genuine alarms have been re-
ceived since.

Profitable Nap j

KANSAS CITY. Kas. Joseph
Dublin, motor car dealer, fell asleep
In Hit fbbby of a bank. He awoke
to find 29 cents in the hat ho had
been holding in his lap.

Triple Trouble J

HKRNE. I ml. Mr. and Mrs. John '

Doan's son. John, Jr., ran
into triple trouble.

'
A cartridge throw n into an open

lire struck hint on the ear. That
treated, Johnnie stumbled 011

Cleveland Wrests

Lead From Tigers
By BILL WHITK

Associated Press Sports Writer
Tho Cleveland Indians ycslorday

whacked out 12 hits, Including
iliree homers, to hand Feller his
2oth victory of tho year and lako
undisputed possession of first placo
In tho American league with an
victory over tho Detroit Tigers.

Feller held the Bengals l.o Rovcn
blows anil brought his strikeout
total for the year to 11)7 with seven.
Bobby was In trouble In tho sev-
enth when ho walked threo men in
a row and tho Tigers capitalized
.on It and scored three runs.

Webli doubled In the ninth to
score Kennedy and give the Chi-

cago While Sox a victory over
the St. Louis Browns in a night
game in St. Jouls. Tho Sox left
17 men Htramled, .one short of tho
league record.

Tho Pitlsburgh Pirates, who have
known the dregs of last place but
are now only a game and a half be-
hind the third place Giants, were
paced to their 2oih .win in their
last 25 slsrls last night by Al Lopez

a victory over the Cincinnati
Heils and Bucl.-- Wallers.

Last night Al scored Ihe. first
Plrato run in the sixth Inning,
which he opened with a slnglo. He
singled Gustluo home with another
in the seventh niter the young sec-

ond sucker had personally pounded
Fletcher home.

Butcher bad tbo Reds In control
all the way, parcelling .out only
nine hits, including u lour bagger
by Lotuharill... ...
Eye to Eye

'HOKNIX, Ariz. John Hass
slowed down his car to let a hord
of cattie cross tho road. The last
cow was in too great a hurry to
join the leaders.

She attempted to hurdle tho cat-

but landed on the hood laco lo
face with tbo startled driver.

STAR

18 She has a -

(pi.)
21 Took notes.
23 Flexible.
26 Brooch.
27 To soften

leather.
28 Epochs.
30 Soap bar.
31 Greek letter.
32 Fiber knots.

VERTICAL 36 Pitcher.
Goddess of 41 Balsam.
discord. 42 Long poem.
Melodies. '

44 Greasy
Knot. substances,
Clergy's lined 45 Native metal.
hoods. 46 Pastoral pipe.
Unit of work. 47 Credit, (abbr.)
Ana 48 Soft mineral.
Fissure. 49 To instigate.
Vessel. 51 Baglike part.
In reality. 53 Japanese fish,

Single thing. 55 Musical note.
To dress. j7 Spain (abbr.).

Standing!

By the Associated Press
National League

W L Pet.
Cllieillliuli . mi 37 .041

Brooklyn (jli 12 .5110

New York ... 53 4(1 .53!

Pittsburgh . 53 40 .520
Chicago 51 51 .5011

St. 1,'inlii 41) 52 ,4S5
Boston ....30 03 .383
Philadelphia 33 00 .333

American League
W L Pet.

Cl eland .... 05 41 .500
Detroit 04 45 .587
Boston 5S 411 .542
Chicago 54 50 .51!)
N'ew York ... 53 51 .510
Washingiou 47 5!l .443
SI. Louis .... 10 05 .1 I

Philadelphia til (II .385
(Pacific ( standings tin-

changed.)

Douglas Committee Will

Attend McNary Ceremony

All men nnd women of the Doug-

las county republican central
will meet at Ihe court

hoilso In Itoseliurg Friday, August,
IB at 7:30 p. in., for tho purpose
of organizing and appointing

lor the McNary notlflca- -

tlon ceremonies lo bo held at the
sialo liiir grounds at Salem August

According to Information receiv
ed hern loilay, each conimittee- -

man and committee woman i.

lo a badge which will admit
them to the reserved seat section
at the ceremonies. No tickets will
lie given out but udmttlunee will be
made by badge only on basis of
first come first served.

It is possible that one or more
busses will be chartered to niako
the trip to Salem providing a suf-

ficient number of Hoseburg people
plan lo iilteud.

SINGING

HORIZONTAL Answer (o
1, 7 Young ILJ A W S O NLfsLlU

movie star. 3v!0!eBdP11 Stream. IKrA'ViPiaTlA!fs:!
12 A giantess IA:YbB HA'NT'AIS'lof fate. fC3F4T15 Electrified cmctt I ft

pnrticlo.
16 Robin.
17 Mass of cast

metal. Al HAWtJ
18 Pressed grape

skins. Z30.SE NINIiUil
20 Substance.
22 Striped cotton AX'yTELTRnfiigoWDd

fabric.
24 Whirlwind. 52 Less common,
25 Overturns. 53 Small (laps. 2
28 Opera scone.

i Falsifier,33 Coronet.
34 Surfeited. 56 Start of a 3

35 Lodger. golf hole. u 4
37 Giraffe type 57 Auction, 5

beast. 58 She was a
3R To embroider. huge in 6
30 Myself. her. lirst 7
40 Indian. picture. 8
13 To deprive 59 She or 9

wrongfully. portrays girls 10
IS Light brown. of her own 13
50 Cuts off. age. 14

Russia Supports

Bulgars' Demands
MOSCOW, Aug. 13. (API The

official soviet press asserted lo-

lay Bulgaria's terrllorlal demands
noon Itiiiuaiiln have the support
or soviet Russia.

"Tho soviet union always has
taken u position of support lug Bul
garian demands upon Rumania."
Inclared a statement appearing in
both tho government newspaper
Izveslla ami in l'ruvda, communist
parly organ.

I he statement said the Bulgar
ian claims are "Just and

(Bulguiia seeks return ot the
province of southern Dohruja,
which she lost lo Rumania in
1018. Negotiations for snttlenieiil
of the Ruiiiaiilan-Bulgaria- con:'
trovei'sy are now under way at
Ihe prompting or (lerniany, which
Is reported to have advised the
Bucharest government to seek a
speedy sclllclnclll.)

The article said most of south-
ern Dohruja's people are Bulgars.

Rumanian authorities were ac-
cused of "putting into operation
oppressive machinery" and "or-
ganizing a military pri'.',nuu"
which caused a great number or
Bulgarian peasants to lice from
the province.

N. Umpqua Road

Closing Clarified
Some contusion still exists In

the minds ol' motorists regarding
Ihe hours of closing on the North
t'nipijua road, V. V. llarpham, su-

pervisor of tile I'mpiiuu National
reported today.

Tho North Cnipnua road, Mr.
states, in open at all

times as far as Ihe mouth of Cope-lani- l

creek, where (lie nnile turns
sway from the river.

It is open at till Utiles limn Dia-
mond lake westerly lo Big Camas
ranger station, a distance nl 23

miles.
The Copelantl crock section ol

lie road from lie inoillh of Cope-lau-

creek lo Big Caiuas, about 111

miles - is open all day Saturdays
and Sundays. It Is open all other
days ol' tho week I'ront (i p. ill. lo
0 a. in. It. tliereloro, is closed
lioin 0 a. m. until 0 p. in. trim)
Monday lo Friday inclusive. This
Is ii"cessai-y- it Is slated, in order
to double shin the and,
II' possible, get all necessary glad
lug, blasting ami done
.before the w et weather conies.

"II Is to be regretted." Mr.
Harphain states, "that the read
cannot be kept open all the iiui"
and still continue ork. but for a
narrow canyon road where

are Impossible, It is lleces-
aiy lor puiposo oi completing

work and al the .same time pro
moling satety lor mntorisis Hit

Ihe route he closed while work is
progress."

Youth in Hospital After
Tumble Down Mt. Hood

PORTLAND. All 13. (AP)
livered(Irani Funis. 10. in

hospital linlay Ironi injuries sui-
lered In a Inn foot fall down a:;
icy slope on Mount Hooil Sumlav.

The Portland high school
sintered Internal Injuries,

head and face lacoialinns ami ti

dislocated knee.
lie was .rescued by members el'

IPs rlinihiuc party and live Mi
anias who happened by uu aa

rliiub. He had separated
Irom Hie parly only a short lime
bclon

The aci ldent occurred at Lie
head ol While River glacier. I.

uen Crater rock and Steele s
ill

Mayoral Candidate Quits
As Oregon Legislator

PORTLAND. Aug. l:t- .- (API
Frank II. Hilton, candidate for
mayor of Pnrllaud. mailed lo t',ov
ei 1101 Sprngue yeslcrday his resig-
nation as state , representalive
fiotn Multnomah county.

"A man should net hold one pub
lie olfice w llile running tor an
oilier." Iltlli.ii said.

Previous Puzzle
I IT TiLEl s'ng'ng voice.

EWAnElRun 19 she is a
riTLIn tWrl by nationality

NbjL,

1 i 4 S I ?"" 7 8 '9 lQ I j

il'b I BI7 I IS 19 I

W 9.1 I'W'Z'i As Jj

0 bi r52 j U ;

Ft rrl


